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WhatdoyouthinkarethekeyenvironmentalchallengeswhichwillimpacttheEPAinthe
future?

ClimateChangeisbyfarthebiggestenvironmentalchallenge.

WhataspectsoftheEPA’sworkdoyouvalueandwishtopreserveinthefuture?

EPA’sroleoutoftheenforcementpolicyandtheworkdonebyEPAChairmanandprevious
CEOtoinstilandrevitalisegreatchangeintheorganisationMUSTbereinstated.During
thisperiod,thecommunitysawEPAwith:

1. Moreinvolvementinissues;
2. Moreprosecutions;and
3. Adeterminationtomaketheenvironmentbetter.

WithinBrooklynIndustrialEstate,thecommunitysawEPAwith:

1. Aggressiveattitudetoissues;;
2. Concentratedefforttoreducedustandodour;
3. Meetingswiththecommunitytooutlinewins/opportunities/futuredirection;and
4. MoneyforroadsthroughtheStateGovernment

RecentlyEPA’sinvolvementwiththeBrooklyncommunityhasdiminishedasshownby:

1. Reducedcontactwithcommunity/industry;
2. BrooklynCommunityReferenceGroup(BCRG)meetingfrequencyreduced;
3. ResponsibilityforreportingatBCRGdowngradedfromManagertoOfficer;
4. EPAsitͲbackattitudeandnowherenearasaggressiveorproactiveasinthepast;
5. NocommunitymeetingsdespiterequestsbyBrooklynResidentsActionGroup
(BRAG);
6. Failuretoimplementmobiledustmeasurementprogram–Mobiletruckfrom
Gippsland;
7. LackofcommunicationreCourtcasev’sAustralianTallow;
8. Aggressivetocommunityrequestforinformation;and
9. FailuretoknoworreportonbusinessoperationsinBrooklyn.



WherehastheEPAgone?
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HowcantheEPAeffectivelyworkinpartnershipwithothergovernmentagenciestomeet
theenvironmentalchallengesofthefuture?

EPA did not entirely in the past nor currently appear to work effectively with other
GovernmentAgenciesatpresentnordootheragenciesworkwellwithEPA.

Threeexamplesarecitedbelowbutthesearejustthetipoftheicebergexamples!

1.
Health Department has consistently failed to get involved with the health issues
relatingtotheBrooklyndustproblem.LeftitallwithEPAtoresolve!

2.

3.

Local Government and other Government Agencies and EPA continually and
currentlybuckͲpassissuesthusignoringcommunityconcernsandissues.
Metropolitan Waste and Resource Recovery Group (MWRRG) when addressing a
BCRGforumhadnoknowledgeoftheBrooklynEvolutionStrategywhichisbased
mainlyontheneedtocleanͲupandresolvetheissuesemanatingforthreewaste
andrecoveryorganisationsbasedintheBrooklynIndustrialEstate.




Allagenciesneedtolifttheirgameinthefuture!

HowcantheEPA’sroleinsafeguardingthecommunityagainstthehealthimpactsof
pollutionbeclarifiedorstrengthened?


1.
EPAfinancingMUSTbefullyindependentfromindustry.EPAisnotseentobetotally
independent of Government and industry especially as 60 percent of EPA revenue
comesfromlandfilllevies.Throughthisrelianceonlandfilllevies,theindependence
of the EPA is threatened. Issues relating to landfill operations sees the EPA in a
conflictwithitsaimsandgoals.Thismustnotbeallowedtocontinue!

2.
Outmoded laws, rights need to be able to be updated by EPA when the latest
technology/informationbecomesavailable.

A. ‘As of right conditions’ and ‘Existing use’ in planning permits allows industries to
flout up to date information by operating under conditions that today would be
consideredillegalorenvironmentallyunacceptable.

B. Planning permit conditions allow some industries to operate under 1950 rules
when other industries, forced to operate under upͲtoͲdate conditions, are at a
financial disadvantage to the old industries. In some cases, environmental issues
cannot be addressed because of these outmoded rules. – a ridiculous state of
affairsͲ1950rulesin2015!
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3.

4.

EPAWorksApprovalsthatdonotaddresslimitingissuesofdustoutsidepremises.
EPA is required to protect the health and safety of the communities impacted by
pollutionwhilstworkerswhoareequallyatriskorinsomecasesmoreatriskare
ignoredbyEPA.


Dust in Brooklyn is a major health and safety issue to the local community but
workersinthedustyindustriesandotherworkersinlocalbusinessesarefarmore
impactedthanthecommunitybutnooneislookingoutfortheirrightstoaclean
workingenvironment!

EitherEPAMUSTtakethisresponsibilityorbeabletoDEMANDthatorganisations
suchasWorksafeandtheHealthDepartmentareinvolved.
This does not occur and it is essential that this issue to protect ALL citizens is
addressed.

Many of these legacies are the result of practices which are no longer acceptable today
due to better scientific knowledge and a greater awareness of potential public health
impacts.

Specificlegislativeinstrumentsneedtobeenactedtoenableshutdownofmajorincidents
/industrieswhileassessmentscanbemadeandsituationsremedied.


WhereistheHealthDepartmentandWorksafe
intheBrooklynIndustrialEstateissuesresolution?


Howcouldstatutoryframeworksmoreeffectivelypreventfutureenvironmentalrisksand
landuseconflicts?


EPA and Government Agencies need to be able to change outdated
legislation/policies/worksapprovals/licencesastechnology/information/healthdata/
etc.becomesavailablethatwillensuregreaterprotectionforallin2015.



WhatroleshouldtheEPAplayinemergencymanagement?


EPA MUST be available to respond to all emergencies to ensure the community is
protected.

TheEPAhotlineisNOTanemergencyresponsetoolbutanincidentrecordingdevicethat
offers no emergency response. There is no emergency response / incident investigation
responseavailable24/7.
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Thecommunityhowevermistakenlybelievethatthehotlineisadirectlinetoemergency
response.ThisissuemustbeaddressedURGENTLY!

An incident at 64 McArthurs Road, Altona North, during 2015, where white chemical
powderwasspreadalongaresidentialroadisacaseinpoint.AcalltotheEPAhotline
recordedtheincidentbutnoattendancebyanEPAOfficerdespiteimpassionedpleas!It
wasonlyafterthatitbecameobviousthattogetaresponseitwasnecessarytocallOOO
thatanimmediateresponsewasforthcoming.

TheEPAhotlineneedstobepartoftheOOOemergencycallupfacilitytoensurethat
issuesareaddressedproperly.


HowcantheEPAbetteridentifyand,wherenecessary,addressproblemsthataretheresult
ofpastactivity?


Allindustryandpollutersneedtohavethecurrentlawsandregulationsunderwhichthey
currently operate updated to world’s best practice and standards. Have the EPA lead in
theadoptionandenforcementofworld’sbestpracticesandstandardsbycurrentandnew
industries.


WhatcantheEPAdotoavoidpotentialfutureproblems?


AllindustryandpollutersneedtohavethecurrentlawsenforcedandhavetheEPAleadin
theadoptionofworld’sbestpracticesandstandardsbycurrentandnewindustries.


WhatroleshouldtheEPAplayinimprovingenvironmentaloutcomesbeyondthose
necessarytosafeguardhumanhealth?


Looktoworldbestpractice,emergingissuesandresearchwithaviewtobeingaleaderin
implementationofthesepractices.


WhatroleshouldtheEPAplayinreducinggreenhousegasemissions?


EPA MUST take a major role as climate change is by far the biggest environmental
challenge.Reducinggreenhousegasemissionsmustbeanallofgovernmentapproachled
bytheEPA.
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HowdoyouseeenvironmentaljusticebeingappliedtotheworkoftheEPA?


EnvironmentalJusticeisaboutensuringthatthatimpactsonamenityandpublichealthdo
notfalldisproportionatelyoncertaincommunities.Lowsocioeconomiccommunitiesare
most impacted by poor environmental conditions with slow Government response to
resolvetheissues.

EPAhaspulledoutallstopstohelptheBrooklyncommunitybutGovernmentistooslow
toreacttoassistimpactedcommunities.ItisnottheEPA’sfaultthattheseissuesoccurred
inBrooklynbutitisessentialthatonceanissueisidentifiedthattheGovernmentstepin
withallresourcestofixtheissuethusmitigatingtheimpactonthelocalcommunity.

This has not occurred and the affected community has been allowed to suffer the
consequences.Thisishardlyenvironmentaljustice!



WhatcanweadoptfromotherregulatorsandregulatorymodelstoimplementbestͲ
practiceapproachesandensurethattheEPAcanrisetokeyfuturechallenges?


EPAneedtoensurethatworld’sͲbestͲpracticeisresearchedandMUSTbegiventhepower
toimplementandenforcethispracticeinindustrytoensurethehealthandsafetyofall,
bothcommunityandworkersalike.

An independent environmental court would be a decided advantage to prosecute EPA
dutiestoprotectthecommunity.


ArethereanyotherissuesrelevanttotheTermsofReferencethatyouwouldliketoraise?
No.
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